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While we are inclined to believe that
Sec. haansin.g acted in the best of faith

in calling the calinet oflieers together
dui-ng ithe inca, 1acity ot the presi-
dent, it is will 'f rememiilberl that the

president" Iis anSwVkra.l!o to) the people
for whatever listakes his admiinistra-
I ion might maiak' and that he must

S;i a tighdIt rein Oi tlie .overmettt
if I,, is to avoid pitfal!.' and mii tn'1:.kes.

it is th. old Mtory W, disag''emint be-
twein Iho boss and his em11iployee.

Where the two dlisagre th eimployee
]))list To.

In inlc.uding tlh niumn of Itear Ad-
ii!ral ;4alin te! .\l ;owan in a list of

I wenty-five un moll who wouIld Imalke
ablc pesidents. the f. \I vllpis t'omi-

imur( ial-Ali wal hasIi this to Say of lie
; lmirIal:

.\eGowan is the admir-al who did for
11h1, naIy everyathing olt- i hiarterimas-

1er.panatrand ornneollicer inl
America did for tIle arimiy. .\lctowan

gotclthsfood, unils, amufluiition
cal, oil and tobacc)o "ir the Ametican

Salors, and they : ne'ver inissed a meial
nor went\ - vtithom ili OVCrcoat or a
h! ank et.

It is niet dhtss to say that Admiral
.\le'owan is L.turens' candidate for
l' ' s ident.:

TO ST'II) F-Ot WAR D.
'h( possibility of freiunt t'hianges

inladministration is conlsider-e4d oneof
the most d(sirable fIatures inl our re-

publican foriml of govern ment. Of-
ficials who stay inl office too long are

sometime wont to ;,t in ruts Oiut
of which they are unable to pull them-
selves and often lose sight of the fact
that they are servants rather than

bos0ses of the lpeople. If for 110 other
reason tinan to reap the advantages
that a change may brinlg about the
election of almost an enltirely new

administration for this city yesterday
was a good thing.
To our mind one of the greatest

fauilts of the present and ipast ad-
ministrations has been the failure to
take the Iople into confidence and
to work out (ol letil t prob-

lrms of the city. Tie in ner workings
of the city affairs have been practical-
ly a ('losei book to the tax payers.
What the finaicial problems have
been and what r< medies were made to

mnw(I these probliems have been large-
ly a matteir of gilessworl( to mnost of

Is and iatlirally this lack of informa-
tion his b-rd di. 'enten inmany

\I' b. lieve that ft !irst thing that
a pr'o'gressiv e ('onne('il wold "d1'ro wouild
bit to makel~ a thoroughW sIud o(V(f te

ab~out tf) puit i (In a tirmo Iioundatiin
rteardless of thle cost. An nipty
irea si y' in a c ity like ani b~l Im t tr'aS-

hry in a buinilis.. hious' imhes a sick

lntiiun.i..Aremliedy shouild lie ap..
plied a'.t the cartliest inoin~ent.

. t'w lmvie under'st od from statIs-'
liiis moade dhuring tihe cntipaign of

iliss of thle (ityis eqiua toI all thei

hi'osmivl ltttr ( Itt iio:- at hle cn ie

talOx i . ia I: :ii r or;; i ol d it hex
floa'etim;it 'i'; :n tnes thu' pai off t
oft ti'iyears ineto. ~\th ireIn ioulno

heIi Ianyethinki to'fit fo osperaingexpenau

s.\ it It I y havd bi. en Or h -iry of

maIiie, hotiy li b rt eudit tht at ad(V
aen tofiml intrgit (hat the ealtheo thge
bit esntil.sOt.Wt rsiger
Tent, inebcinges ndiplitd oly stepc

In imprIf ovemnent. Timhe eit tande
silmnsain neodjst ice onomyt oftia

I oursen( hola be 05o the hwrd yv
and t ociah large elditrey ight

fi'a, fiancoin igts notal n thes ue-

disten'satin mee justi the euca-or

and eneouragemenit (If a mnajoity of
he people and will hear' its fruIt In a

(ha ppieor, bette an'td mUore p rosperouis

(ard of~ Thlanks.
WVe wish to e'x'lriess our I )since

thanks to~ our1 relat ives ando friends
for theIr many acts of kindness shoi(wn
to tus during theIhiless andl death of
our dear mother and gr'andmother,
Mrs. J. H. Owings;, and( Lor the beaut I-
fiul floral oIfferlngs. .\ay the Lord
hbless (ech and every one.

Mr. and Mrs. Ri. C. Owlngs
and Children.

Fountain Inn, Feb. 1, 1920

Reply to Mr. 1ray.
Editor of The Advertiser:
From the introduction of an article

by '.Mr. Jonas Gray of Spartanburg In
a recent issiue of the Advertiser, one

expected a discussion of the merits of
the poll and road tax. lowever, the
article concentrated its forces upon
the duplicity of our Representatives in
the lower house; the incoilpctelcy
and the hidden facts of our county of-
fleers: the relative amount of taxes
paid by him; and a note of warning.
This article, therefore. will not dis-
cuss the wisdom oi.such taxes; will,
in passing, appreciate the motive that
prompted such a warning: will colt-
gratulate the gentleian for hi.-; hav-
ing such MIrift and energy with which
to acmiuliate such an amount of tax-
alue proprty; and will discuss, brief-
ly, the otherihasirses of above men-

tiontd article.
To have at citizen and representative

of another county tll is cf the dema-
goguiery of our' representatives i hu-
mtinli.iig to our electorate. '\ould
11h.!t ourrotinrtyr old(1 product. and
our peopl eIlet such rmen as our w rit-
(r' desir'e. Yet. perhaps, with.I due
vigilance. thei people Of Laurens 'oun-

ty will not 'he done an injury. The
oircesntatives of other counties lav:-

diuties nougl to their own constitu-
ency without having to look after the
affairs of local character in alirents
cou ntI y. Some mien, however, lire en-
lbwed with stch a feeling for till
maisisof tire pleolel that suth.a task
of looking af;er local matters in oth-

r's conrtius becomes a pleasure..\l en
of this type, are litted to sit in ile halls
A " irNational A sseibly where suich
inot'r it will be iiore highly appreciat-
i'd. 1

The opening 111) of tile incompetency
and tlt, challenging of the hidden
facts of the county ollicials is also hu-
minliating. If the writer of tlhe article
had siected the county oflicers, as he
attempted to do that of the iagis-
trate and the members of the equaliz-
irig board in Youngs township, per-
hails we would have more eflicient of-
flers in the county. Thierefore if the
writer of said article does not aspire
for congress, we suggest that a group
of our citizens approach him and sug-
gest that he come over into this coun-

ty ani help 'lean up the vile situa-
tion. ""ome over into Macedlonia and
help rus:," we cry.

Aid] meanwhile let the representa-
live frorm Spairtanhburg look mor'
closely after the road situation in his
own county. So far as we know, no

lart of Laurens county has wished to
joln Greenville county because of outr
roads. If he will devote more of his
energy to his own people perhaps
tlhere will be no more unrest in the
eo unty. Let him first remove the beam
out of his own eye and then he cn
see tinore clearly the Ilote in his neigh-
hor's eye.

Sintc(e when have the oflicers of this
county been mailing out statellien 3 to
citizens of another county as to the
Inancial doings of the county? In
making for the oflicer. wxe dare say

that each is willing to render an ae-

('0um0 of his stewar'dshrip any day 1o
anyi ('itiz/eni of the coutyt3. 11ut thlese
(13ll',rs do ask thatl an~a((eOent be glv-
('n be(forel sruch dark irsimurntionis a re

pubhilredl ars of s've'r'al we'eks ago.
Andil finally, wh'lo is tile poor rran's

f:ie:id? lie wiho aittempltt to deprjiv'
i' oif ant adlerjiiate free schooiil eduica-
tion ? Ill' whol attemptsib to delstrol('o-
(':1 docrac'1u(y hus solbstitu imr . hi. ox'

rihs and1( views? le whoi ~atw5es Iris

ant!s ? Thles(arft'll stionls thlart th''
Irpresntativ,' fr'oinr Sp.artanrrir'g mray'
ionder' wile wev of ILau~rr'ens ('ounty3
ildir hii.4 ad .ice. Andl if mrrie ('on1-

*: 'ld-n- cf ithe' above luriP 2~
(h . iid'it wl 1,1' s'rt on l'r'uet.

rrlniiorni(loflglr. Garrison('.a'rhnnieedl'

"pied jiairnful inijuris ahtoi thr'ee
wxeeksago) wh;en sihe fell fromr1the~
Ililrh anrd t his led to hill pirese'nit ill-
ness. 'The meberIrs of the fariily who
resIde in thIns stale and~G;. ll.Uarrison,
ai sont 'who~r'esides ini Wes(t 'Palmi
I d'eh, Flai., hav been1101 here for ev--

A r'egilr me'~ et Ing of Adon'r lami
Coirncli No. 2, will lie held1( at .\asonice
lIfall on Idl~ay riighit Feb. 20th, ait
7:30) sharp. A large class of eandi-
dat es. Refrcsh merits will bie!(served.

Rtisinig Sun Chapter No. 6, 11. A. M.
A spec~ia lcocation of

Rising Sun Chiaptei', No. 0,
It1. A. .\., will be held on

t Thutirsday night, Feb. i1tthi,
-'dji at. 7:30 o'clock. .\embers

are reqirested to ire pr'esent and to he
Oin ihanld at th lytpo~inited lio'r. Work
In ii. A. degree.

By oi'der of
J1 AS. ifI. S(IlVAN, II. I'.

If. TfI11Y, Sec.

PI'les Curcd in 6 to i4 Days
Drug?,,lts refund mroacy if PAZO OINTMENT failstocare lsching,, l.ind', HIcenitorProtruding~Piles..'-.sertY rollevea ItchikA Piles and you ec erc srirlr.oarfc th fi.. n p..,., o. nPr ,.
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$ SPECIAL NOTICES. $

$* S

For Sa'le-Some articles of house-
hold furniture and furnishings. C.
1). Barksdale. 31-1t
For Sale-Several Berkshire shoats.

Also top buggy with steel tlt'es. Pric-
es right. D. A. Barksdale, Sullivan St.

31-it-pd
Fords For Sale-We still have two

more new Fords for sale, also some
good second hand Fords for as low as
.$150. 'T. B. Sumierel. 31-it-pd
Quickbu t unigalows--Buy a Quick-

Quickbuilt bungalow. They cost less.
est and best. T. C. Owings, Laurens,
S. C. 31-It

Notlee---We have nlow room for 200
morev hales of cotton. Merchants &
FarmIlers Bonded War~ehouse. 31-tf

Buggles For Sale--We have already
received the hi' of lading for anoth-
ei shipment of American buggies.
Come and pick out yours. T. H. Sum-
er~al. 31-It-pd

Iost -One 32xi Goodycar tire and
im between Waterloo and Will liar'-

ris by way of Gray 'ourt. Finder
ilease Ieturn to this oflice and r'eceive
rewaIrd. 31-It

QuickbOUilt HuntaloN--if you are
in need of a home. why not ,puit u) a
Suickbuilt bungalow. They cost less.
T. C. Owings. Agent. 31-It
Trucks For Sale-- now have the

agency for the Oe ir'eetuck. I iave
a 1 1-2 ton tiruck Oi the floor1 for yourz
in s pection. T. II. Sumng'I. W1- it-ipd

Watutetd- -To buy good 3-gallon muilch
cow. .11no. I). Childress, I -aurens. 31-It

Notle-M.\eDanicis old mill on Reedy
River is soliciting corn to grind.

indinig days Tuesday. 'h'ltursday and
Sat urdays. T. .1. lirissey, .l1ller.

41-dt-pdi
Cars Washed-come to T. n. sum-

erel's garage to have your cat wash-
vd. : 1 -1I1-pd
lr Sale--Single Comb Rhode Is-

1aid Ied egs. $1.0 foi' 15. Well bred
chickeis, laying strain. W. S. Holmes,
l'aureas, 1-. C. 31-31L
For Sale--Two ire bicd HTuff Rock

cockerels. Will deliver' at Laurens,
$.50t each. .\rs. W. 11. lludgens, Ljau-
tens. S. C. 31-It-pd
lr Ntie-.\ few puriV bred white

Leghor'n pullets and iefiS. W. G.
Clardly, L'aurens Rtoute 5. 311- It-p~d

For Sale-One new Ford Toiring
Ca". I .as been runti less than 501)
miles. Will sell at a bargain. J. (.
Sunerel, Gray Court Route 1.

31-it-pd
Wainted-Some old fashioned guinea

hogs. Will buy them u) to a year
old, one red, other red with black
Mills, Woodruff, S. C., Itt. 2. 31-it-pd
We Will Pity a straight salary of

$35.00 per week and expenses to man
or womail with r'- to introduce Poul-
try Mixture. Eureka Mfg. Co., East
St. lAuiis, Ill. 31-it-pd

Strayed-----Two pigs about 8 week,.
old, one red, other re dwith black
spots. Iteward for information. James
Davis, 240 lampton St., Laurens.

Lost -One Remington automatic
shot gun. Left in some store in Lau-
rells oil 'Thanksgiving. $5.00 roward
for its retuin. .1. J. (Jendy. 30-2t-pdFor Sale-Seven building lots fi'ont-
ing on North -Harper street, neatr my
home. .\. 11. Hunter. 29-5t-pd

Wanted--AI tyour country eggs, but-
ter and chickens. RailroadI Eating
I louse. 29..5t-pd
For Sale-Gasoline engine and wood

saw, both in A- condition at a har-
gain for cash. J. W. Saxon, Waterloo,
Houte 2.

For Service-Thoroughbred re.gis-
eid Ber'kshire boar. Fee $2.50. Chas.
Townsend, Watts Mills. ' 28-5t.-pd

Notlee--I have full equipment for
moinig houses. If you hav'e work of
t his kind to lbe donte write Sam J.
hurtns, Gray ('ourtt, 110oute 3. 28-5t-pd

Life' Intsurance-See I). I-. Trodd, at
L~aurens 'iT'ust Comupanty for good 01(1
linte life itnsur'ance. 27-tf

.3tutes --I ave sold imost of last
week's .thipmient of omutles, but ex pect
aniolher lot last of lthis week. C'ome
and1 see thiemi. W. II. What'toni. 27-tt
N ttie----laurtens Tr'ust (Comtpany

will ptay yot 6 per' ('ent intetest for
you' min e. 15-I

3otney to Lehtd-i am ipreparted to
ptlace !ontns on imopr'oved farms on fav-

orbe"em, and~at r'easonable r'ates
andexpnse. Apply' eai'ly to C. D).

Ilarksdale. 13i

in 14 t.o 21 D~ays
"LA/X-ia W;'Tri! PEP'SIN" is a '.peciaiy-
Otc3iptitn. ii. relieves lromty but
u''i(Auld ha taken re'.ularly for~14 to2 day
Iu.tomdu:' r't'u~ a -an. I: :;t iri. ii andi

peCr bott.s

.11111EVII .LE-OltEEN WO0l. 3i1UTUIAL
INSI'IIANCE ASSO( iA'lTION.

OIrgantized iS!P.
Wit iiT-M OiR CA LL. on the undt~ersignl-

cd for any informtation yout may deisirc
ab1outIoutr plan of? insurance.
We Insure youtr property agatinst de-

sIrtrut by FIRE, WVINDSTiOR(M ORl
LIGiIlTNING. atnd do so cheaper than
any comfpanfy in oxlstance.

Itemembethr, we are prepClared to prove
to you that ours is the safest atnd
cheapest plan of isuranco known.

Outr Association is now licensed to
write Insurance in thte counties of
Abbevilic, Greenwood, McCormick,
Edgefleld, Laurens, Saltuda, Lexington,
Ilichtlandl. Calhouh, andI Spartanburg.

VTe offeers are: Gen. J. Fraser
Lyon, President, Columbia, S. C.; .6 R.
1 lake, Gen. Agt., Socty. anid TVrcas.,
Greenwvood, S. C.

DIRECTORS:
A. 0. Grat .. .. .. Mt. Cahtnel. S. C.
J. Ml. Gatmibrell . . .. Abbeville. S. C.
.I. it. iliakte.. .....Greenwood, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood .. ..Hiodges, S. C.
J. JFrtaser' Lyon . . . Columbia, S. C.
it. H-. Nicholson .. ..Edgefield,S, C.
Wi. 11. Wh~iar'ton .......Waterloo, S. C.
W. C. Bates .. . . .. . .Batsbuirg, S. C.

J. Ii. HILAKE, (len. Agt.
(Ireenwoeod, S. C.

Jan. 1, 1920.

(Gr--fa Tastless chill TIonte
resteres vhtality an4l'.rnery by purIfyIng and e.v
rlcthing thec blood. You can soon feel it. Slt-ength<
wnind. Invidantind Effet !'-ice.0M

',Netv Phone 'Ninbers.
The office phone number of Dr. R.

P. McGowan is No. 457 and residence,
phone at present is 83-2 rings.

Laurens Telephone Co.
31-It-pd

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warned

against hunting or otherwise trespass-
ing upon my land known as the Gray
place. Violators of this notice will
be prosecuted to the full extent of the
law.
31-It MRS. BEMIJL GRAY.

FASOLINE SYSTEMS
Oil Tanks and Pumps, Air Com-

pressors. Computing Scales, Floor
Scales. Show Cases, Account Reg-
isters, Rebuilt Cash Registers,
Safes, S(ore Fixtures.

TilE HAMILTON SALES CO.
Columbia, S. C.

C. C. Featherstonc W. B. Knight
FEATHERSTONE, & KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All husiness Intrusted to Our Care
Will Have Prompt and Carefut Atten-

tion.
Office over Palmetto Bank

\1r. Featherstone will sj (ad Wednes-
day of each week in Laurens.

The Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.,

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office In Peoples Bank Building

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
Calls answered any hour day or night,

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

Wilf Practice In all State Courts
Prompt Attention Given All Business

Blackwell'& Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt Attention Given All Business
Money to Loan on Beal Estate

Telephone 850
Offlee in Simmons Building

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing :: Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

0. Lahgdon Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enterprise National Bank Building

All Legal IUsiness Given
Prompt Attentior.

HIDES!
Ship your Hides to

me. I also buy Scrap
Iron and other metals.
Alsa Beeswax. Ask for
prices. We will quote
prices on application.

E. BOGERRO
Grreenwood. S. C.

CLYDE T. FRANKS
Agent For

Ashepoo Fertilizer

Few Equals and No
Superiors

Also Few Farms for
Sale

Farmers! See Me at

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Laurens. S.- C.

Dr. Chas. A. Cromer
GRADUATE = =

VETERINARY SURGEON &DENTIST
Service Day and Night

- Charges Reasonable
Will Appreciate Your PatrQnage.
relephones: Residence 201; Office 45

Office at Posey's Drug Store.

GALVANIZEID (!OlItUG(ATEl) AND V (i3tIPE) lt01)FING
Ilave two thousand two hundred (".200) sheets Corrugated

number twenty-nine giuage Galvanized -hloofing in 6, ', 8 and I0
feet lengths. One thousand four, hunidred (1 ,100) sheets V Crimiped
in same lengths. This is car that left factory .ai. 21s1, expected
any day. You ought to use our La#d J leaded NallIs in puttingoin
Hoofing. iend for circular.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WES T GER VA IS STREE T, COLUMBIA, S. C.

45-tt

EVER IElORE in the history of the world have such aston-Ishing opportunities beeni pres(4ted to young men and wo-
men. Mhake 1920 the foundation stone upon which to build

Years of future success and prosperity. Your future is in your
own hands. Will you make of it a succes sor a failure? We have?
started hundreds of young pe:>Ie oil the road to success. May we
render the same service to you?

Write for particulars as to courses, rates. etc.

GREENWOOD BUSINESSCOTEII, .Ender' same anagenient
Emanueiml Business CollegeG(REENWOo), S. c. Asheville, N. C.

CASH BASIS

When sending for

Meal and Hulls do

not forget that we

are selling for cash

Laurens Oil Mill

IN'I

Our styles are correct,

accurate, up-to-date
Oar designs and selections as varied as you want.

Every article that we sell is sent out with the
full realization that it is an advertisement for
our store.

Isn't that a sufficisnt reason for our will-
ingness to make good on each sale?

F ITT.E. 2 R NG'S
(cal

gr0wastainscout saan a aa..


